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To Sir GEORGE S AVILE, Bart

S I R,

A S no name Reps forward to acknowledge this

Addrefs, it is the more likely to be a&uated by

the pureR confiderations.—Flattery, Sir, the food of

fuperficial men, will ever Rand in awe of your frown;

greatly informed, aRiduous in your fenatorial and ami-

able in your private capacity, permit me the honor of

this voluntary feleRion, only to exprefs my wifhes, in

common with the multitude, for the continuance of

that life, which, through a well-regulated rather than

a Rrong conRitution, hath hitherto been fo happily

preferved for the emolument of the public.

With thefe thoughts and the warmeR gratitude, I

remain,

S I R,

Your moR devoted Servant,
Weftmintfer, June i, >

1781. j

The AUTHOR,
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INTRODUCTIO N.

I
T is podible that, in the following piece, fome amufe-

ments may occur to conduct the Reader to enquiries

more relative to his own ideas, than what the journey

expredes..
\

It may alfo ferve as a breeze to ventilate, for a mo-

ment, the gloom of mind, that may occahonally arife

in fidtious or pofitive dtuations ; at lead it will operate

like the plant called the Travellers Joy, which is faid

not to grow but near a houfe, to. indicate that refrefh-

ment is not didant, and thereby contribute to beguile

the tedioufnefs or fancied evils of the road.

Horace has familiarly defcended to give us a poetical

Journey to Brundudum ; Mr. Gay, from London to

Exeter ;
and a Goldfmith, a Tour on a more amplified

plan, the delecdable profpedi of many European Nations.

However this attempt may fall fhort in .merit, (parva

componere magnis) we hope the verfive deficiences may

be fupplied, in fome degree, by the narrative notes, and

the Writer’s intention of appropriating the gains, if any,

to fome laudable purpofe ; for which end datable di-

rections will be given to the Publifhers.

Should a page give pleafure even in the hour of lite-

rary dalliance, a point would be obtained
; for life

without



INTRODUCTION.
without fmiles, is like the year without funfhine. With

this fuggeftion, and that the Bagatelle will not be pro-

ductive of pain or immorality, he religns the work to its

fate.



VIATOR:
O R,

A POETICAL PROSPECT of the ROAD

FROM

LONDON to SCARBOROUGH.

TIR’D with the Town and all its noify fway,

With eager hafte I mark the Northern Way

;

Leave Pomp and Vanity, Fatigue and Care,

For fweet Tranquillity with rural fare.

Firfl then regal’d by * Stukeley’s Druid-air,

To way-worn Highgate flowly we repair

;

B Where
»' *

* Dr. Stukeley was a perfon well verfed in Antiquities and Druidifm,

had a lodge for ftudious retirement in Kentifh-Town, and over his door

was fixed the infcription of Chyndonax Druida, a name he was fond of

afluming, from an urn fo infcribed, found in France in the laft century,

whofe genuinenefs was queftioned by Montfaucon, but afferted by the

Dodtor in his Aubury, p. 49.

Le

Kentifh-

Town.



6 VIATOR:
Where City-Crowds, on Sunday’s fcenes intent,

Reft their foie blifs on cafual event.

Highgate. Tobacco, Politics, or Ale, their theme,

Like vulgar drivers of a vulgar team ;

"Where bafe or mimic oaths alike parade.

At the Spread-Horns, the Tapfter’s fruitful trade *.

Now

Le Reveil de Chyndonax was a quarto book, printed on the fame fub-

jeCt, before it was fo well underftood as at prefent.

This eminent man was born at Hoi beach in Lincolnlhire, November 7,

1687, praCtifed as Phyfician, firft at Bofton in the fame County, then at

Stamford, and, in 1717, removed to London, under the patronage of

Dr. Mead.

He wrote an ingenious but fanciful treatife, upon the virtues of Ro-

gers’s oil for the gout, externally applied
; a remedy which had its day,

probably thro’ his recommendation, but, like moft other noltrums, ex-

pired with its author, who was likewife a medical inhabitant of Stamford,

and a Podagric.

Dr. Stukeley changed the medical for the clerical line, and became

Rector of St. George, Queen-Square, upon the prefentation of the late

Duke of Montague, of humane memory, 1747. The ReCtor died of a

paralytic attack, 1765, in his 78th year.

This indefatigable antiquary was a member of Bennet College, Cam-

bridge. See his Article in Mailer’s hiltory of that feminary, Supplement

to Biograph. Brit. p. 81. Note and introduction to Archaeologia, vol. I.

He was a great admirer of the greater Newton, of whom he has given us

fome early biographical materials. His works were, Itinerarium Curio-

fum, 2 vol. fol. 1724-, Stone-Henge and Aubury, 2 vol. 1740 ;
and a

few fugitive occafional pieces.

* The allufion is to a cuftom, now defervedly in decline, which has

obtained a place among the lowed order of travellers, of fwearing upon

horns thofe who pafs from the country, and have not feen London, to cer-

tain



OR, A POETICAL PROSPECT, &c. 7

Now pafiing o’er long Finchley’s dreaded plain,

We toiling Barnet’s diftant fummit gain,

Where the fmart Hoftefs, bred near Devon’s ray,

Reflects her borrow’d charms, and tunes my lay *.

There fculptur’d Art of martial prowefs treats -f,

In lines hifloric of fierce Warwick’s Feats.

Hence on we move by Enfield’s fylvan Chace,

And pafiive catch its gay improving face.

Proceed, with willing Toil, ye SonsofTafte,

While laughing Ceres decks the cultur’d wafte.

Here the pale Virgin or the fick’ning Youth,

May Health repair, if flying Fame fpeaks truth.

But much I doubt the Lymph’s falubrious power J,

The fportive tale of fome empiric hour.

B 2 Fly

tain ridiculous obfervations, fuch as not eating brown bread, when they

can get white-, not drinking fma'll when they can get ftrong beer; and

other articles too plebeian for farther notice.

* The Hoftefs at the lower Red-Lion was an attendant on the Duchefs of

Devonlhire, and in her prefent fituation contributes greatly with her part-

ner, (a German) to add pleafure tQ her good fare and accommodations.

f Alluding to a pillar that was eredted, 1740, in memory of the fa-

mous battle that was fought there between Edward IV. and Neville Earl

of Warwick, April 14, 1471, in which combat the Earl was defeated

and ilain. The conqueft was the eftablifhment of Edward upon the

throne, and. the murder of Henry VI. of the line of Lancafter, and his

ion.

£ This fpring, whofe waters are received in a {tone bafon, is clofe by

the

Barnet.

EnfieJd-Chace

Galley Corner
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Hatfield. Fly fwift, my wheels, thro’ Hatfield’s fancy air.

Nor let the Hoft an aiding penny ffiare*.

Vnchequer d then may prove the promis’d day,

Peaceful my night, and unprovok’d my lay

;

No dull Impertinence the ear afiail,

And winning Manners in exchange prevail.

Satyr I hate, no Satyr ftains my page,

Save when the Tyrant frowns, or Bigots rage.

Save too the Coxcomb pert of fpumy race,

In whom we bloated Folly ever trace.

Thofe wou’d I flart, fuch fhou’d my pen defcry,

As lawful game to fcourge in effigy.

o

But if thou want’ll a Cecil’s dome to view,

And in the heart Eliza’s days renew,

Give

the road fide, near the turnpike, at a place called Galley Corner, between

Barnet and Hatfield. We alighted to tafte the waters. They were un-

pleafantly fulphureous, nor could our palates diftinguifh any halts to make

them adtive. The following Latin diftich, with its moderate tranflation*

is bellowed upon them.

Lympha falutis,
amcena perenni deflue rivo.

Flumine perpetuo vafa repleta cadant.

Parent of health, for ever flow the fame.

This unexhaufted vafe convey the ftream.

* A landlord in this town, by very uncivil treatment to his guefts,
in

March, 1774, brought upon himfelf fome immediate cenfure from the

Mufe, which is now fuppreffed. As he has departed this world of firife,

rell to his Manes! and health to the houfe, by whomfoever inhabited.
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Give animation to the torpid mind,

And leave thy lagging fpirits far behind.

Then rife and trace the glories of an age,

That fhines effulgent in hiftoric page,

Where Truth affumes the garb that Fidtion wears,.

Or Fable realis’d, in ftate appears p.

Peace to my Soul, let Pleafure ftrew the way,

As we thro’ curving roads enchanted ftray.

f Such were the furrounding dangers and wife condudt of this reign,

that belief almoft flaggers at the perufal of its hiftory : Such likewife

was the brilliant period at the clofe of George the Second
; and how

great the perilous, fituation and honours of the little territory of Pruflia,

whole monarch, in our days, repelled the combined forces of France,

Germany, Sweden, and Rufiia ?:

Hatfield Houfe in Hertfordfhire (antiently Hartfield, or a park for

deer) was a royal palace, whence Edward the Sixth and Queen Elizabeth

were conducted to the throne. It was exchanged about the year 1607,

by King James the Firfl, for Theobalds in the fame county, on the

Ware road, with Sir Robert Cecil, jun. Son of Lord Treafurer Burleigh,

afterwards Earl of Salifbury, who eredted the prefent on the ruins of the

old manfion.—Style in Architedlure is, in fome degree, chronological :

This houfe befpeaks its birth near the days of Elizabeth, or early in

James’s reign, had its hiftory not been fufficiently known. It was of

late much neglected, but is now attended to by the prefent Earl, with all

the foftering care that fo noble a place deferves.

The profperity of Elizabeth’s reign, which was long and brilliant,

may be in part afcribed to the anceftor of this Nobleman, her confiden-

tial friend, whence the Earl of Exeter alfo defcends.

The motto of William Cecil, Lord Burleigh, (Lord High Treafurer)

created a Peer in 1570, was, Cor unum, via ana ,
to which his adtions

correfponded.

Nor
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Lemford.

Welling.

Baldock.

Nor can the Mufe forget a Melburne’s charms,

Whofe ev’ry look the Hermit’s bofom warms

;

Where Lemford’s rural Scenes in youth appear,

The lively emblem of the faireft Fair.

Thy fhades, O f Welling ! for they never tire,

Deep from my foul, I ceafe not to admire.

There, there deeps Young, whofe well-fpread mental feaft

Drains the wife lore, and maxims of the Eafl.

He lives
!
perennial, lives ! with awe attend !

Drink at his fount, and be to all a Friend.

Mute is the Mufe at Stev’nage’ tardy name,

So wings to Baldock of more clafiic fame.

Baldock the feat of Song, where artful Skill

Refin’d its notes—to fing of Patty’s Mill *,

' Nor
f The country about Welling is exquifitely beautiful, and if Hert-

fordfhire hath any claim to the common charafber given it, of being the

garden of England, this diftrid feems to be the garden of that county.

The exuberant vegetation and woody fcenes which adorn this beloved

fpot, are too well known to be particularifed. Had it rock and a greater

plenty of water, it might vie in landfkips with the moft celebrated fcenes.

* We infert the fong, to amufe in place, afcribed to Mr. Gay, of

which the 3d and 4th ftanza conftitute its merit.—He frequently palled

this road to vifit the Duke of Queenfberry in Scotland.

Who has e’er been at Baldock mull needs know the mill.

At the fign of the Horfe, at the foot of the hill;

Where the grave and the gay, the clown -and the beau,

Without all difbin£tion promifcuoully go.

Where the grave, &c. This
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Nor lefs is Lydia of the prefent day,

Than She the fportive theme of honeft Gay.

Atteft, fweet Truth, how Lydia’s merits fhine,

Where cafual late we cheerful ftopt to dine.

Now chalky heights the Driver’s care employ,

While Alps of Commerce, ftraining, pafs your eye,

Nor then let Caution deep, left dire Miftiap,

From the dread wheels, thy life or fafety fap *.

Thy
This man of the mill has a daughter fo fair.

With fo pleafing a fhape, and fo winning an air,

That once on the ever-green bank as I flood,

I’d fworn fhe was Venus juft fprung from the flood.

That once, &c.

But looking again I perceiv’d my miftake.

For Venus, tho’ fair, has the looks of a rake;

While nothing but virtue and modefty fill

The more beautiful looks of the lafs of the mill.

While nothing, &c.

Prometheus ftole fire as the Poets all fay.

To enliven that mafs which he modell’d of clay;

Had Polly been with him, the beams of her eyes

Had fav’d him the trouble of robbing the fkies.

Had Polly, &c.

Since firft I beheld the dear. lafs of the mill,

I can never be quiet ; but do what I will.

All day and all night, I figh and think ftill

I fhall die, if I have not the lafs of the mill.

All day, &c.

* Though inconvenience, and fometimes danger, attend palling thefe

broad-
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Bigglefwade,

Sandby.

Thy Road, my Bigglefwade, deferving draws

From the pleas’d Traveller his juft applaufe

;

Nor lefs the lucid Stream that laves thy fide,

Deck d in the flowing pomp of reedy pride.

Whether for gain, or in the finny line,

For on thy Eels, good Gods, how we did dine

!

Alike the merits of thy placid Flood,

To near and diftant wants difpenfing good f.

Onward we flretch, and let us not abridge

Voluptuous Sandby’s ever-charming Ridge J ;

Alike the Seat of Exercife and Gain,

A rural mount amidft the fleecy plain.

There cou’d I ftray remote from vexing Strife,

And leave behind each fordid Care of Life.

broad wheel’d waggons, or any other fort, yet it muft give a refle&ing

mind much fecret pleafure to behold fuch numerous proofs of trade as

frequent the north roads, by which means, benefits are diffufed at home,

and comforts carried to .all nations.

-f This navigation of the river communicates with the adjacent coun-

ties, and terminates at Lynn.

£ The hill at Sandby, antiently Salena, though relatively fmall, is a

proof how much mountains, or even hills, a diminutive appellation,

contribute to the beauty of a country.—The dead flat of the feveral

counties you pafs through from Barnet, northward, efpecially in the

fouthern diftridts, make every fwelling of the land agreeable : nor does

this little fpot ever fail to cheer me, from the confideration of its variety,

and that eminences give rife to fprings, the neceflary folace of thirfty

herds and flocks.

To
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To airy Eaton with extended Green,

Concenter’d Plenty and her buxom Mein,

We gladly hie
;
perufe the Larder’s crop,

There quaff our NeCtar, and falute a Chop.

While Jack, by Hunger urg’d, invades the Cook,

Who, in return, obliquely leers a look;.

And Betty’s fmiles their genial influence fhed,

Till Eyes exprefs the Language of the Bed :

Previous to which, our talk unfolds the day,

The doubtful Sky, the rough or fmoother Way;;

Each palling Anecdote of lighter kind,.

To chace the fable Fates that croud the Mind*.

But ftill if obftinate the Fates behave.

And Forms capricious yet their empire brave,.

We call Philofophy to Virtue’s aid.

Or the calm counfel of the heavenly Maid.

Attraction leads to Bugden’s cleric fcene

To fpend a focial hour with Major Gr—n.

C Why
* The old manfion of the Bifhop of Lincoln is here. The fituation

induces the beholder to inquire the reafon of its being placed neither in

the metropolis, nor in the vicinity of Lincoln. But as the diocefe of

Lincoln was formerly of much greater extent than at prefent, it is pre-

fumable that a regard was paid to its being built as centrical to the

jurifdidion as circumftances would allow.

In this church yard I recoiled feeing, years ago,, a whimfical grave*

ftone for an amputated leg, with the figure of the limb upon it, with a

view, we prefume, that the body might be united at laft.—Surely the

party

Eaton,

Bugden,.
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Why need I name Myrtilla’s winning eafe,

Or Flora fair with ev’ry power to pleafe.

Forgetting Time, we feize the friendly Cap,

And foftly fink into Oblivion’s lap.

When morning ftarts we urge our deftin’d flight,

’Till cheefy Stilton ftrikes our aiming fight.

Poor is the triumph, mean the mighty boaft.

Of feats equeftrian in the Stilton hoft.

Low fink the folly in our humble court,

Ere we opine it either fame or fport

To * ftreams compreft, or harveft from the -cow.

We merit give, and juft applaufe allow.

By arts like thefe the hungry defert fmiles,

While cheating gains reward the peafant’s toils.

On this firm bafe fball rural guardians rear,

Suftaining columns through the varying year.

party muft have had ftrong felf- attachments thus to recognize what gave

him fo much pain, and withal endangered life ; as well as narrow ideas

of omnipotence, or the mode of refurredtion, to conceive that a vicinity

of parts in the grave was neceffary to the purpofe of returning exiftence.

t The ftory of the Stilton hero is in late memory and well known
;

but the writer has no conception that a liberal mind can drain the gene-

rous deed to run againft Time, even to the extremity of life. He ever

looks upon fuch bets as the refult of intemperance and the dregs of ebri-

ety.—The emulation of brute againft brute feems to have a different caft,

as it may convey amufement and dexterity, and be more humanely en-

* Stilton is popular for its cheefe.

Near
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Near Wansford’s famous Stream, nathlefs the name,

A
||
Swimmer liv’d, of endlefs-quoted fame,

Whilft in the world of fhade he took a peep,

His Float a Haycock, and his Pilot, Sleep
;

Sudden the fky let fall her liquid Fore,

While through the bridge the flood its cargo bore.

The Loon, with flupid gaze, now opes his eyes,

And, with a voice intent, ££ where am I ?” cries.

££ Pray, Sir, (the objects chang’d) pray, on what ground
££ Have I through perils, thus a refuge found ?”

££ Wansford,” replies aloud, a palling friend:

<c Not Wansford, fure, adds he, at our bridge-end!
cc No other fpot on foreign fhores, I grant,

C£ Wansford in England is the place I want.”

Onward we glide to Stamford’s fleepled town, “

Eye Burley’s ftately Pile of high renown,

Where Tafte difplays the happy hand of Brown.

There woods arife—there fearlefs fports the hare.

In flgns expreflive of the owner’s care.

Stamford X no charm contains, no praife I owe

Her winding ftreets, with dreary face of woe.

||
This ftory is known to all who travel the northern road, and the

painter has contributed, to perpetuate the improbable event. It makes a

good fign, and leads the traveller to a civil houfe, however much the

relation may fail in the inquiry.

£ Except about the Earl of Exeter’s houfe and its environs, the coun-

try here, to me, always appeared naked and forlorn.

C 2 Nor

Wansford.

Stamford.
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CoUbrfworth.

• x6

Nor is the Country more the theme of fong,

Which wanting joys—the rolling hours prolong.

To CoHVfworth’s ville, eclips’d by fplendid fame

Of Woolflrope’s * fmall, but all-reviving name,

We bend our courfe,- —
Where rofe that Sun, whofe ftrong meridian ray

To worlds in darknefs gave eternal day.

Immortal man ! but now a flood of light,

EfFulging potent bars purfuing fight.

The dome may fink, not fo the tenant pafl,

Whofe finifb’d fame remoteft times will lafl
;|{,

• %

Shoud’ft thou e’er want fierce Hunger to appeafe.

Or inns fuperb thy tafteful fancy pleafe

;

* Sir Ifaac Newton’s native village.

||
As the matter which now prefles upon our mind in this place will

fwell a note beyond its due proportion, we ftiall beg leave to defer its in-

fertion to the end.

Dr. Stukeley has pronounced -the country between Colfterfworth and

Grantham one of the fineft rides in England, but behold the power of

prejudice and provincial bias even in good men j for candour muft con-

fefs, that it is far from delerving that charader. I remember it in the

date he defcribes, with the Common undivided, and the ferpyllum, or

wrild time, of which the Dodor boalted, that the Down produced ; but

I ever thought it a barren treelefs country, faving a fmall agreeable fpot

of verdure and wood at and near Ponton. 'The Dodor muft certainly

have been in the belt of tempers when the defcription dropped from his

pen.

It may prove a fort of banquet, however, to the contemplative mind

to remark, in the Appendix, what fome of our countrymen have briefly

laid of Newton.

Or
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Or yet in turn the weary limb refrefh,

And in thy vihons magic fcenes addrefs,

Seize yonder fpot, where lofty domes arife,

And Grantham’s foaring fpire falutes the Ikies.

Grantham, the nurt’ring fchool of Newton’s mind,

That dealt a general harveft to mankind.

To place thus circumftanc’d we bid adieu.

And early with the fun our courfe renew,

’Till Newark’s verdant plain the hour beguiles,

Where lucid Trent in pliant Progrefs fmiles.

Say, what is Royalty ? defcend to fcan

The thorny devious paths inverted ran,

Ill-fated Charles !—Thefe feats of fable woe,

Where ruins nod, and weeds lethiferous grow,

Proclaim aloud, in lighing accents tell

How Cromwell rul’d, how regal fortune fell.
*

Shou’d Appius inftant from the fhades arife,

Fair Newark’s fplendid works wou’d Appius prize,

* Newark Cadle was built by a Bifhop of Lincoln in the reign of

King Stephen, whence the town derives its name. New-work. It was

made a drong garrifon by Charles I. throughout the grand rebellion, and

was at laft demolifhed by Cromwell.
46 Yet (lately Trent here dill maintains its dream,
44 Swell’d with the glory of the Britifh name.
44 Strange pow’r of Fate ! unjbaken walls mud wade,
44 While things that ever move for ever

'At

Grantham.

Newark.
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At this reform his noble bread: wou’d fire,

And own the children greater than the fire.

Such are the fovereign roads for commerce made.

That Trent grows jealous of her liquid trade.

Low bows the traveller with grateful cheer,

And pays the willing fee for eafing fearj.

Clofe by the road -f, near Tuxford in the Clay,

A pigmy pyramid demands our lay,

And, tho’ a foe, mournful we mean to grace.

The ftone unletter’d with fome marking trace.

“ Here freed from ceafelefs toil and chilling frown,

<c Friendlefs I laid my bowing burthen down.
u The fiave implicit of mifguided zeal,

u A foe, repentant, to the common weal.

“ Though o’er my grave no Pity drops her dew,

“ Eflrang’d by poverty of forrowing hue

;

“ Though nettles rank and baneful nightfhade fringe,

“ This vulgar bed, and with their afpetd tinge

£ To thofe who remember the amphibious road that the traveller palled

in going from Newark to the North, upon every inundation of the

Trent, wi 1 have ample reafon to celebrate the propofer’s fpirit and judg-

ment in projedting fo capital an objedl of convenience.

j There is a fmall obtufe pyramid juft entering Tuxford from the

South, about the fize of a mile- ftone, which denotes the fepulture of

an unfortunate rebel, who died by the road-fide ip the year 1746, to

which the epitaph alludes.

With
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“With deeper woe my tragic end, yet I,

“ Oblivious now, no added fears defcry.

“ Learn, paffenger, this moral from my dud:,

“ Be peace and virtue thy fupporting trufl,

“ Nor yet of adverfe fate do thou complain,

“Toft blindly in a ftormy world of pain.”

Shou’d Praife on Tuxford’s town her warblings fpread,

By vanity or private motives led,

Much might the Graces and the Mufe difdain

To be affociates of the fpurious ftrain.

When juft the theme, ’tis eafy to excel,

When warpt, no mufic can the cloud difpel ;

Hence praife, as Poets fay, is tender ground,

Praife mifapply’d but makes the deeper wound,

’Tis fhade ironic or a ling’ring pain,

The link inventive of a galling chain.

Call Tuxford, Elegance, the palm to win,

Without all harmony, alike within,

We fhould but paint the footy Ethiop white,

And juft reverfe the evidence of fight. *

Retford

* Even at the beft, as Goldfmith obferves in his Good-natured Man,
“ Falfe colouring, like thofe employed to heighten beauty, only feem

to mend that bloom, which they contribute to deftroy.”

This country is extenfively open, and mod remarkable for its quan-

tity of pigeons, which are fo numerous, that fometimes in their winding

flights over the paffenger, he may be faid to travel momentarily in the

fhade.

Between
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Retford, Retford for Hops we greet, and wooing wifh.

To fend thee claimants for thy fparkling blifs

;

Regret the flighted calls of aiding coin,

Thy flores untouch’d, and true infpiring wine.

But

Between Tuxford and- Newark grows, in an orchard by the road fide,

that curious plant Mifletoe, to which fo many fabulous qualities, both

medical and magical, are attributed. This parafite and perennial, of

which, from its glutinous berry, bird lime may be made, has given

rife to an antient adage, Eurdus malum fill cacat, The Thrufh mutes its

own deftruftion : Applicable to bad men being taken in their own toils*

It has been falfely fuppofed that no art could make it propagate from

the feed, and that it was necefTary firfl to pafs through the inteftines of

a bird to prepare it for vegetation j hence, by perching upon trees, the

feed was depofited in the fiffure of the branch, where, and where only,

it could poflibly engraft and flourifh. It moftly thrives on orchard-trees

or thorns
j

I have never, after long fearch, feen itrupon the oak, of

which kind our anceftors fo frequently fpeak, and which alone confti-

tuted one of the leading rites of druidical worlhip.

There, where the fpreading confecrating boughs

Fed the Sage Mijletoe
, the holy Druids

Lay rapt in moral mufings.

Mafon’s Elfrida.

Mifletoe is alfo the fuppofed Golden Bough of Virgil, recommended

to iEneas by the Sybil, when he vifits Anchifes in the Shades, amply

deferibed in the fixth book of the iEneid. It is the Vifcum Baccis Albis

of the Botanifts, fpecified by molt writers
; and laftly, in the notes on

Evelyn’s Silva, edit. 1776, p. 8. By Poets it is called the Shining Wonder,
Blooming Gold, Yellow Offspring of the Oak, the Oak’s adopted Child,

Branching Trophy, &c. The Virga Aurea Anguftifolia, or the Golden

Rod of C. Bauhine, bearing a yellow flower, found on heaths and in

woods, is another plant of a very different kind.
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But Fafhion, that capricious flaunting dame,

Scarce deigns to trifle with a modern name*.

Though Trivia pleads the boon, the pafling crew,

Rapid, like comets, feek a diftant view.

Feftive in mind, thou lov’d: the heart to chear,

With wholefome viands and 0<5tober-beer y

For purer tafles, the viny juice to fell,

And beds of eafe for guefts that nightly dwell..

Nor fhall the fleeds of fcanty fare complain,

While meads are verdant and their ftores retain.

Thus Retford daily feeks each tade to. fait,

And add importance to. the man and brute.

Though Itages offer, yet no common jade,

The Mufe difdains to proftitute her trade,.

To Barnby-Moor + we tea-lefs bid adieu,.

And next attain the object of our view
;

D The.

* The road through Retford is comparatively modern, which ufually

paffed by what was called the Eel-pye Houfe, of humble afped, but

friendly entertainment, by way of bait, when chaifes were not fo current.

But pall is all its fame, the very fpot.

Where many triumph’d, now is near forgot,

And yonder thorn that rears its head on high.

Where once the fgn-poft caught the paliing eye.

But this idea is fo admirably profecuted in the Deferred Village
,
that I can-

not help referring the reader to its perufal or remembrance.

*f-
In point of pleafure and beauty, we can only call Barnby-Moor,

though a confiderable Itation for changing horfes, the image of itfelf.

Bawtry, in Yorkshire, (the mart for Derbylhire mill-ftones) near to which

Yorkshire

Retford.

Barnby-Moor
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Doncafler. The wooing face of Carter’s * fair domain,

Its cleric ftrudure and delightful plain;

Then

Yorkfhire commences., has had its day of call, in part, but now feems to

be negle&ed. Suck is the tide of things in the courfe of human cuftoms.

A female of fome reading, late my travelling companion on the north road

in paffing the limits of the counties of Nottingham and York,' could not help

exprelfing her provincial attachment to the laft, but in a manner that

was too refined for my difcovery. She had no fooner eroded the little

hollow, entering Bawtry from the South, which divides the Ihires, than

fhe obferved that the trees looked greener, and fhe was very fure the fand

was fofter. Such are the local prejudices to place and things, and to

fuch extremities will ignorance glue itfelf, when guided merely by habit

:

It is in fuch inftances that found education triumphs in its own pofieflions

and feelings, and makes no difference, but where there is a real difference

in nature, both in men and things. This is to become a philofopher or

a citizen of the world.*—The Amor Patriae fhould have its limits, left we
blunt the finer fenfations, and grow blindly fierce or callous to the ge-

neral Calls of Humanity.

It is Baron Le Elontan or Charlevoix, for I fpeak from memory, that

in their defeription of the country of Louifiana, and fpeaking of Canni-

bals, obferves that the Savages love or relifh the-flefh of a Frenchman bet-

ter than that of an Englifhman, as having a finer tafte, and that it is lefs

rank •, but the Sharks, lefs delicate, prefer, on that account, the latter,

which makes them purfue the Englifh ihips for their ctead, with more avi-

dity than thofe of the French nation.—It is not polfible for a lover of his

country to carry an attachment higher than to interefl even the dead in

its concerns, and thus proving ksTuperior excellence and glory.—Hera-

clitus, beware of laughter !

We believe moft nations will be ready to allow the French that pre-

eminence unenvied, for which their author contends, as it might prove

a fafeguard in thofe inhofpjtable regions, to their perfons, where a choice

was offered to the palate of the Indian.

* Cafter-Caftrum, or Doncafter, afortrefs on the river Don, novferafed,

a
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Then Mocha’s berry, Peking’s leaf infu-fe,

Inhale the fragant ftreams, and treat of news.

Here Ned, in fober mood, devoutly fwore,

That whilfl he breath’d he never would drink more ;

Where is the foil fo delicate in fruit ?

The chofen fpot where no evalions root ?

Ned daily reels, unminding oaths or death,

But vows he drinks not, when he takes his breath.

Now Ferry-bridge, the focal pafs, we join.

Where Viands plenteous wait, and racy Wine.

The Cake enticing, courteous every look,

The pleahng Hoftefs—and the comely Cook,

All, All confpire to guild the peaceful fcene,

The Wave commercial, and the wide-fpread Green.

Apicius pamper’d, fraught with fenfual care,

Cries Hoflefs, Waiter, Cook—a Bill of Fare :

D 2 A

a genteel and improving town, environed with plenty and recreation.—

On the way hence to the feat of the Marquis of Rockingham, which you

leave on the left-hand, when purfuing your courfe on the great North

road, are erefted mrle-ftones, fignifying the diftances from Wentworth-

Houfe, an error we prefume of the chifel,. as the dative to Wentworth-

Houfe, rather than the ablative cafe, would have been more confonant,

confidering the celebrated hofpitality of the noble owner j but either way
the infcription breathes an air of confequence and chearfulnefs, which

criticifm ihould fpare.

Ferrybridge.
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A bill is brought, and Toon his (training eyes

Seledt the (lately Rump—a darling prize

!

Eroil me a Steak, fays he, with (lerling voice

;

Be that and Oyfters (tew’d my dining choice.

Due paufe allow’d, the gueft more hungry grows,

And from his longing lips impatience flows.

Perdition feize you, fure you all forget

;

Boy, curfe you, Sir, my Steak not ready yet ?

Promptly Dick anfwer’d No ! and humbly bow’d,

But very long, good Sir, your Chops have glow’d.

Pleas’d with our fare, each image too, around,

We quit, reluctant, Ferry’s fleecy ground.

The Sun afcended on meridian throne,

Mildly difluiive o’er the profpecfl fbone ;

While Somnus,
Regent of the * wavy road,

Aflail’d, with fllent (tep, the foul’s abode.

Lull’d

* The power of fleep is undefinable.—We feel its influence and ac-

knowledge the elfedts •, but by what mode it adts, hath been hitherto in-

scrutable to human enquiry.—The polar animals require it in a greater

degree, perhaps, to arm them again!!: their long night, and the ftate of

inanition in which they awake. With us the Badger, Dormoufe, Tor-

toife, and the Bat, are known to take uncommon portions of this Tooth-

ing balm
;

not to dwell upon Snails, the viperine, and infedt kind.

Some quadrupeds, fuch as the Hare and Horfe, can difpenfe with fcanty

allowances of the fame negative food. Children and infancy of every

kind participate largely of its reftoring quality, mod probably on account

cf its peculiarly favouring growth, which is moflly performed whilfl:

afleep, and alfo the accretion of matter in adults when appetite fails, as

a
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Lull’d by the yellow dream of Cowflip Zed,

We foftly dnk into a mile of red.

Nought cou’d the Poet then but Fi&ion trace,

Flaccid his limbs, a blank his eyelefs face.

Strange pow’r ! that thus in mere privation loft,

Life’s fea is fmooth, or in a temped tod ;

That Nullity fhou’d a&ive Vigor give,

And teach the torpid frame again to live.

Come, Sages of the School, fay, can ye tell,

Why Sleep fhould deal a Heaven or a Hell ?

’Till gently touch’d by foft Refrefhment’s hand,

We quit the fleeting fhades of Fairy Land,

Nature explore, renew our deftin’d flight.

And woo in day the realms of fweet delight.

D 3 Lo!

.a flow circulation will be found molt conducive to fupply the expences

of the animal oeconomy. Hence the puliation of thofe animals who

foodlefs deep the winter, is fcarce perceptible ; hence alfo it is clear,

from the fame doflrine, that the force of the rapid ftream will contribute

to wear its banks, whilfl: a flower motion will tend to add increafe.

Whether the brain is principally concerned in the funftions of fleep, any

other organ, or a general participation of the feveral members of the

frame takes place, is ftill controvertible ; but fo far is certain, that many

maniacal perfons are almoft fleeplefs ; and the famous late example of

the man at Madrid, who was known not to fleep for years, though found

in mind, may be quoted on this occafion, as confidering the fubjedt in-

explicable.— Sleep will be induced from fmell, as appears from travelling

a field of Poppies, where that plant is propagated, or from opium ex-

ternally applied. Sleep among the antients had its deity; and our coun-

tryman, Sir Thomas Brown, fays, that it is fo much the image of death,

that he never dared to truft himfelf to its power without a prayer.
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Lo ! Sherburn’s * ville, whofe early mitred dome,

Scarce leaves a fragment to defcry its tomb.

Part

'* Sherburn was a place antiently of more renown than at prefent.

It is mentioned by Thorefby in his Leod. Ducat, and in Magn. Britan,

antiq. et nov.—It was given to the See of York by KingAthelftan, above

800 Years ago, and contained a Bifhop’s Palace, of which the ruins of

the platform only now remain, clofe to the Eaft fide of the church. It

has a free fchool moderately endowed, on the front of which is engraved,

“ Robertus Hungate de civitate Eborum armiger;

“ Natus Saxtoniae, fundatur pius, 1619.

“ Major et Aldermanni Eborum in memoriam ejus hoc pofuerunt, 1 656.’*

Thorefby gives a lift of its Vicars from the year 1321 to the end of the

year 1695, with fome chafms, which the prefent worthy Vicar, Mr. Ro-

gers, it is hoped, will fupply, as he has already given proof of his attention

to clerical matters under his infpedtion, by following a plan for regifter-

ing of baptifms and burials exhibited by the Rev. Mr. William Dade,

Rettor of St. Mary’s Caftlegate, York, a gentleman well verfed in eccle-

fiaftical enquiries.—The fchool had alfo an exhibition left it by the late-

Lady Elizabeth Haftings, whofe earthly courfe was a continued feries of

beneficent acfts. Her life is written by the Rev. Mr. Barnet of Leeds. The
inhabitants of Sherburn lately applied themfelves to the culture of flax

with promifing appearance of fuccefs. The town and diftrift for about

three miles around have been, celebrated for the plenty and quality of

a plum call’d a Wine Sour, much coveted for a preferve, which is

delicious, but the fruit is of little eftimation in a raw ftate, however ma-

tured on the tree. Many attempts have been made to propagate this*

plum in diftant places, but they fall fhort of perfection, although ingraft-

ment and every other care have been purfued for the purpofe.—The foil

of Sherburn, where this kind of plum moftly flourifhes, is that of a lean

foil on a lime-ftone, although this is not the general run of the ground on

all the fides of the town, efpecially where flax is grown. Were we to at-

tend to the different foils, and the various plants which rejoice fpontaneoufly

in thofe differences, throughout nature, we might be carried beyond our

preferibed
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Part is the day, low lies its fair renown,

Fled is the Fame that did its fortune crown.

Doleful Ihe fits, of mocking Pride the jell,

A fadning image of her troubled bread:.

Yet drill a ray to glad the Night appears,

And Flax and Fruit rejoice her circling years.

While Charity extends a H ungate’s hand,

To chear, inftrud, adorn, a lifFning band.

Towton f we now approach, of fanguine drain,

A woe-worn Village, weeping o’er its Plain.

No
prefcribed limits •, but nothing can be more tempting than fuch confidera-

tions, to a lover of botany. The appropriation of plants to foil and climate,

comes under every infpe&ion, but the reafoning part is open but to few.

Similar to this plum rejoicing in a fcanty foil, we may mention the

Kakagee Apple, fo called, of which excellent Cyder is made in Gloucefter-

fhire, from fruit defpicably bad to the tafte, and hard to a great degree.

It is adapted to a clay foil, whence the name of the cyder feems to be de-

rived from two Greek words xaxa y*i fignifying bad earth, the chara&er

of the diftrifl where the apple is moftly propagated.

It is curious to obferve the analogy of plants, in regard to fmell, com-

parable with the animal tribe.—The Cynogloflus, or Hound’s Tongue,

carries with it a ftrong odour of mice ; the Buglofs ftalk, when bruifed, to

that of Smelts ; theVulvaria, to dried Ling; with many others, and the

exotic African Swallow-Wort, Afclepias Africana Azoides, is fo putridly

fetid as to induce the flies to blow upon it.

-f-
The battle of Towton, which lafted ten hours, is mentioned by all

the Hiftorians as an important day of fuccefs to the Royal Houfe of York,

but of dreadful carnage to the combatants who fought on the 29th of

March, 14.60. It is recorded, that the two united armies confifted of

iotf ,665

Towton.
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• No Laurel here fhall emblematic grow.

Nor verdant Wreath bedeck the Vigor’s Brow.

Erafe, ye Daemons foul, the tragic page;

Hide from the Mufe’s ken your hoftile rage

;

Where Elorror vaunts each character of Death,

In all the attitudes of parting breath ;

And grimly dreadful ftalks the mourning ground,

Promifcuous dealing havock wide around ;

Bids Cock’s pure ftream with civil gore to glide,

And Wharfe, a Peerefs of the liquid tribe.

Turn

108,666 men. Among the multitudes that fell, which is faid to be

35,091, entirely Englifli, we could only glean a fmgle monument of the

(lain to commemorate the obfequies, which is a plain tomb-ftone in the

parifli church-yard of Saxton, near the field of battle, of a Lord Dacre.

It contains a marginal inscription, in old letters, nearly effaced, and

the ftone which flands on the north fide of the ftrudture alfo is muti-

lated.

The lance, the fword, and arrow were fatiated with blood, and the

river Cock, a tributary flream to the Wharfe, was faid to carry its fan-

guine ftain to the latter, though at the diftance of feven miles ; but this

report was probably the exaggeration of the party of thofe times, and to be

believed with allowances. Spoils of the battle have occafionally been

ploughed up in memory, a circumftance not to be wondered at where

fuch numbers perifhed.

The Lancaftrians are faid to exceed the Yorkifts in a great proportion of

Force. A fhower of fnow and fleet, which drove in the face of the former,

# proved fatal to their caufe.

To the North of Towton, near to Sherburn, was alfo fought a battle

-between King Charles and the Parliament’s forces, where Sir Francis

Carnaby was wounded, and dying on his knees, made the ejaculation of

Lard have mercy on me ! Blefs and profper thou his Maicjiy ,
and expired.
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Turn then ! O ! turn my foul from fcenes like thefe,

And give the tortur’d Mufe her wonted eafe.

Bid her forget the glitt’ring dread array,

The clafhing fhock, and fell Ambition’s prey
;

Wing her to where Oblivion’s cloud may fhield,

Or lenient Themes more placid moments yield.

Hail, fweet Simplicity! thou Goddefs bright!

My firft Diana, and my laft Delight.

Be thine the wiftiful tafk, the pleafing toil,

To reap and difcipline the dudlile foil.

With placid Nature live, and rural Life,

In ftate unenvied, uneftrang’d to ftrife.

Far, far from flaught’ring fcenes, the fanguine train,

That prowl on earth, and float the awful main ^

Unknown to crimfon Chiefs, or Men of Rule,

^And callous Tyrants of th'e fcourging School.

To keep aloof from curft Ambition’s field,

Nor know the horror which proud Sceptres yield.

So Lewis *, as the world receded, fmote

His guilty breaft with this bequeathing note,

* Voltaire reports, in his Life of Lewis XIV. that the Monarch per«

ceiving on his bed the approach of death, a fituation which holds to every

man his dark or bright image, faid to an attendant, “ I was ^ alas! too fond

“ ofWard

E “ The
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Pazelwood.

c< The Pomp of War, that dreadful fport of Kings,
u Now ev’ry atom of my bofom flings.

c< Too fond, alas! of Breaming Life I’ve been,
i£ And lo! Oh bane of Peace! the bloated fcene.
u Do Laurels bloom, by Fancy’s Shadow led?

“ And wreath thefe brows by trampling on the Dead ?

“ Had I not all that pamper’d Wifh could form,

“ My Fiat, Peace
; my Frown, the Public Storm.

“ What then avail’d the Macedonian boaft

“ Of taming Worlds
; my countlefs flates and hoft,”

How great the folly, awful too the flake,

When at the grand Tribunal ye awake?

In fait’ring accents, Confcience ripe, to tell,

What Millions for your Glory, glorious fell ?

The Wood of Hazels, quite inverted name,

Gracious falutes the palling eye with fame.

Bold is the flru&ure f, fair its open fite,

Of lineage long, and derivation bright.

Soft fhall enquiry tread religious ground,

Candor and Truth I love, wherever found.

Roman or Proteflant I equal fcan,

Where Truth and Merit equal form the man.

Subfiance, not Shadow, is the fhrine I greet,

^A Rofe, by other terms, wou’d fcent as fweet.

As

-f-
Hazelwood is the venerable feat of Sir Walter Vavafour, Bart, where

the family hath been refidem for many centuries.
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As fhines the Glow-worm with its feeble ray,

To guide the nightly Pilgrim in his wray ;

So in the orbit of enervate minds,

Reflected Twilight no duration finds;

But when effulgent Reafon mounts the throne,

The fubjeft world of light becomes her own ;

She braves the mental mift, feducing art,

And with conviction warms the languid heart.

Joyful with fmaller fcenes I fometimes play.

And rofes ftrew to cheat life’s dreary v/ay.

Let others ftrive to gain the pompous race.

With brilliant luflre and fuperior grace,

I on the daily meal of humbler fare,

From predilection felf-rais’d comforts fhare.

Not fo when fignal Folly combats Senfe,

And ftamps the pamper’d mind with indolence.

Though Cafirum’s * town, of unpoetic found,

No theme affords, nor fcenic ftores are found j

Yet of the two extremes, unvarying chufe

Silence, fweet partner of the bafhful Mufe,

Thus

* Tadcafter,. the fuppofed Calcaria of Antoninus, being nine miles

from York, the diftance fixed in his Itinerary. The derivation from

Calx; and the burners of the lime Hone, of which there is here great

plenty, were called Calcarienfes in the Theodofian code. The Hones

of the antient but now demolifhed caftle, were employed in building the

bridge over the river.— - We have before obferved that all places termi-

E 2 nating

Tadcafter.
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York,

Thus let us us timely wife one maxim glean,

When judgment doubts purfue the golden mean.

Of hoary York, the early throne of Rate,

Where polifh’d Romans fat in high debate,

Where laws and chiefs, of venerable rule,

The precious produce of the Latian fchool,

Shone forth, we tune.

Ebor of ebbing age the calm retreat,

And by a Mason J made the Mufes feat

;

Where Cappe with claflic elegance is found

A decking honour of its mural bound,

Whofe virtues we with exultation trace,

The lib’ral lover of the human race.

nating with cafter, imply a caftle having been there ereded, to which if

we in this place add faud or and
,

a vulgar dialed now in ufe for old, we

have, without farther fearch or conjedure, nearly the modern name, Tad-

cafter, or the Old Caftle. The church was given to Sawley abbey, in

Craven, by Maud, relid of the Earl of Warwick, and daughter of Wil-

liam Percy, founder of the pile. I am perfuaded that the reader will rea-

dily excufe detaining him on his journey by treating of Tadcafter, whofe

want of hiitorical circumftances will be a fufficient apology for difmiffing

it fo lightly. It affords an excellent inn, and has the happinefs of being

fituated contiguous to the fine river of Wharf, navigable from the town into

the Humber. There is extant a Latin Couplet, fignifying that Tadcafter

had nothing to bcaft of but a bridge without a river ; if the writer had

taken a view of its ftate, in any feafon, at a little diftance above or below the

bridge, he would probably have changed his opinion, for in the ufual

flow, the dam forms an objed of great pleafure, and in floods, of real

magnificence.

j Hull claims the honour of this Poet’s birth, and York frequently of

his refidence.

Eut
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But gently paufe
;
need we the page unfold,

Since late with fearching lore the tale was told ;

Faithful to ancient York’s hiftoric age,

A Drake * hath amply trac’d her ftoried page.

Suffice it then that in poetic drain,

We only mark atranfit o’er her plain ;

For York, a theme, like to Tartarian fields

Expanded wide, too large a circle yields.

Loft in the vaft abyfs, we giddy grow,

When fmall inclolures make our numbers flow.

Could we like Thomson radiant wing our flight.

Soar as he foars, the Phoenix of delight

;

With piercing judgment, guide the manly lay,

While chafteft fancy ftrews the flow’ry way

;

Then would we weave the Ample and fublime*

And give to diftant ages happier rhime.

Trace myftic nature to her laft recefs.

Or point the moral with a Dade’s addrefs.

Charm’d with fweet Nature’s animating face,

Lefs pleafure in the grouping throng we trace.

To Amaryllis, towns no raptures yield,

Me give the fyIvan chafe or cultur’d field.

* Drake’s Hiftory of York, of which a new edition is faid to be in

hand, to which much may be added, and from which much might be

pruned.

But
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Caftle

Howard.

But fong, like to dependencies in art,

Mull lightly have its interftitial part j

All ornament, juft elegance reje&s,

The plan effac’d controuls the due effeffs.

Faithful to Pan, we with delight inhale.

Reviving odors in the bloomy vale

;

Rife with the Lark, with lovely nature ftray.

Woo rofy Health and pledge the future day.

To her and Harmony thofe fpells belong,

That warm the cot and fwell the Turtle’s long.

Not fo the fons of cities rank domain,

With meagre Phthisis ftalking in the train

;

Where bloated Hydrops fraught with livid eye.

Wild in conception, gulps whole rivers dry \

Where Atropos, with ev’ry varied mein,

And Lues fell, deform the human fcene.

But let us veil thofe ills which thus invade,

Thy cheering realms, Hyg^ia, lovely maid I

Of Howard’s * charms the willing bard now lings.

And joyous to the fhrine his tribute brings.

Ah ! cou’d he to his wilh thofe fcenes impart.

Its various marble or its fculptur’d art

;

How Shade and Form exalted pleafure give,

And Greece with Rome again in Britain live :

* Caftle Howard, the fumptuous feat of the Earl of Carlisle.

How
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How vivid nature warms, how art can pleafe,

The graces win, or dignity with eafe ;

The founts Pierian, ftritfteft honor, reft,

Deep in the clofures of the mailer’s breaft ;

Where the mufe raptur’d ftps the hallow’d dev/.

And gives to diftant climes thepitftur’d view

:

Then would he flalh dominion o’er the foul,

And deal to all, fweet Fancy’s nedlar’d bowl.

Enchanting fpot 1 where in the blisful bowers,

Playful the mufe falutes the rofy hours :

Each feafon moulds, now gilds the mental gloom,

Now decks the defert or illumes the room.

Such is the force of fong, the type above,

The foul’s palladium and harmonic love

:

Forth fpeaks the canvafs, pregnant with delight,

While breathing ftatues feize the raptur’d ftght.

Each ftep elates, for feenes Elyftan rife,

And form around a banquet for the Ikies ;

All, all in nature’s reign is civil ftrife,

Or embryo-beauty ftarting into life.

The feftive dome, the tale-infpiring glade,

Nor lefs fuperb the pile of peace and fhade f

.

-f-
The Maufoleum is a ftrudture, within and without, of fuch architec-

tural excellence and beauty, as to make the beholder almoft wifh to be

an inhabitant.—As the houfe, gardens, and environs, would require much
acquaintance with them for a defeription to do them proper juftice, we
mull content ourfelves with the produce of a tranfit, which a journey only

•Implies. Concerning Sepulture fee the Appendix.

Malton
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Malton.

Seatr.^ffon.

Malton might from its merits notice claim.

Both Item primeval and the later name *
;

But clouds effulive, with a curtain’d Iky,

Preclude each objetfl of the wand’ring eye :

Hence refts the bard in dull Obflrudtion’s ftream,

And hence a quick difmiflion of the theme.

Scampflon f, in early days, I fportive knew,

And on that flock a partial fondnefs grew.

Without, around, much eafy tafte is fown,

Within, the courteous dome feems all your own

;

Where fweet Simplicity difplays her part,

In all the nice oeconomy of art

:

Nature, a niggard to the wolds I grant.

But hofpitality fupplies the want

:

Nay Dott’rel f, Bullard, hence adorn its board,

And Ocean’s urn profufely pours its hoard.

So

* There are two Maltons, the old and the new town, feated near the

river Derwent. The firft had formerly its cafHe and abbey ; the latter is

an agreeable town, furrounded by a more agreeable country.—In approach-

ing it from York we pafled the ruined caftle of Sheriffhutton ; but the

Poet and Antiquary do not naturally coalefce but in cafes where elegy is

concerned, which is not our prefent purpofe.

•f The agreeable feat of Sir William St. Quintin, Bart, to which the

traveller is much obliged for the animation it gives to this open part of

the country.

$ The Dotterell is the Charadrius Morinellus of the Linnasan fyftem,

and the Buftard, the Otis Tarda of the fame author. The firft is migratory,

ft bird of delicate flavour, and in beft feafon in May, weighing about four

ounces,
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\

So equal is the kind bellowing hand,

That Plenty fmiles throughout the favour’d land.

To Scarbrough’s T coall we rapid now repair, s

Eye the mix’d Icene and fnuff the fea-born air.

Ceafelefs on curving wing the Plover llray,

And Mews, fure heralds of the lefs’ning way.

Pleas’d that our toil hath found its dellin’d end,

Sacred to peace, to leifure, and to friend ;

We joyous of each local tranfport fhare,

And fling to dillant time corroding care.

Here timely warn’d, we drop the doric drain,

For rural numbers fly the wavy main.

ounces, who, together with the Otis, or Buftard, inhabit the wolds,

downs, and other woodlefs extended plains. It is the largeft Britifli land

fowl, being fuperior to a Turkey in magnitude. It is a ihy bird, and

known moftly in Norfolk, Suffolk, Cambridgefhire, and the Eaff part of

Yorkfhire. ^

•f For a beautiful difplay of Scarborough and its environs, we refer

the curious reader to a Poem in blank verfe, of fuch merit as to fuper-

fede all attempts of ©nr own on that fubjeCt. It was publifhed 1770 in

three Cantos, by Mark Fofter.

The reader will excufe our taking leave with the introduction of a ba*

thing fong in the epigrammatic ftyle ; but however ftrong the recommen-

dation may be, it is hoped an attention wid be paid to avoid an indifcri-

minate ufe of bathing, a remedy which., like the plow in agriculture,

may be applied to the worft or belt purpofes,

F A
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A

VIATOR:
BATHING SONG.
I ^HE learn’d may blifter, purge, and bleed,

1 And plague with pill and potion,

But jump into the Sea you’ll need,

I’m fure, no other lotion.

5

Twill brace your nerves fo firm and tight

That, fhould the French invade us,

You’ll all as fierce as lions fight,

And punifh their bravadoes.

For Adam’s firft offence we fee

His children doom’d to pain, Sir,

You’ll fufFer none, if you’ll but be

Baptized in the Main, Sir.

«

If gloomy thoughts pofiefs the breaft,

And fancies full of folly,

A dip will drive them from their neft,

And cure your melancholy.

Some folks to Bath are partial found,

For Briftol others ffickle

;

Would you preferve your body found,

Pray fouce it in Sea pickle.

With ruby nofe and pimpled chin.

And legs befpread with plafter,

Sir Toby bath d, and foon his fkin

Grew fmooth as Alabafter.

With
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If Ladies cheeks thro’ ficknefs pine,

This wafli they’ll find no harm in,

Not Paris Rouge will make them fhine

With colour half fo charming.

For lamenefs Damon fought the Sea,

And fo did youthful Phillis ;

Now fhe can dance all night, and he

Is nimble as Achilles.

By bathing fond Dorinda tries

To fave her drooping daughter,

And views the darling virgin rife

A Venus f from the water.

The learned Priefb with fiiudy worn,

The Lawyer fick with brawling,

Here freed from every plaint return

With vigour to their calling.

Peer, Soldier, Tradefmen, Merchant meet

With Madam, Mifs, and Duchefs,

And Alderman from city-treat,

Comes limping down on crutches.

All eager to the Sea repair,

And each the notion pleafes

Of calling off* his burden there

Of bodily difeafes.

* An allufion to a famous Greek painting of Venus riling from the

Sea,

See
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See Whig and Tory, their grimace

And party feuds fufpending,

Indead of pod at Court, for place

In vehicle contending.

Conceiting the machine a car,

While down the beach I’m Hiding,

My guide to Triton I compare,

Myfelf to Neptune riding

Should foaming waves excite my fears,

In fpite of them I drip, Sir,

And plunging over head and ears,

Soon chace away the Hyp, Sir.

Then forth all in a glow I fpring,

Well brac’d and full of mettle ;

Like him who got, as Poets dng,

New youth from magic kettle*.

* i£fon, the father of Jafon, is faid to have been reftored to youth by

the potent juices of Medea’s caldron. See Ovid. Metam.

appendix.

i
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ILLUSTRATIONS on die Cliara&er of

Sir ISAAC NEWTON.

AMONG the Monuments of Britifh worthies in the celebrated

Gardens at Stow, in Buckinghamfhire, is Sir Isaac Newton’s, with

this Infcription : “Whom the God of Nature made to comprehend all

“ his works, and from fimple principles to difcover the laws never known,

“ and to explain the appearances never underilood, of this flupendous

“ univerfe.”

And again the incorporated fubftance of what is faid by the fagacious

and Rev. J. Granger, Biograph. Hift. 2d edit.

“ What Locke was in Metaphyfics, that Newton was in the higher

“ part of the Mathematics, and made fuch difcoveries as perhaps no hu-

“ man capacity was ever equal to, but his own. Newton led mankind to

“ the knowledge of the material world, with which they were furround-

“ ed ; Locke, to the ideal world within themfelves.

“ The birth of the Newtonian was the death of the Cartefian philofo-

“ phy. The throne of Newton appears to be fixed upon a folid, perhaps

“ an everlafting foundation. Defcartes created a world of his own ;

“ Newton explained the law of the univerfe as it came from the hands of

“ the Creator.

“ Newton, whom that innate modefty which ufually attends on true ge-

“ nius had reftrained from difplaying his mighty talents, broke forth

“ from his obfcurity in the reign of James II. then it was that he publifh-

“ ed his Principia, a work that occafioned the greateft revolution that

“ ever was made in the world of Science. This performance is an illuf.

“ trious proof of the power of the human mind, it being the higheft in-

“ fiance that can, or probably ever will, be given of the exertion of it.

a “ There
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“ There is a print of him, engraved by Bickham, which may be placed

“ as a memorial in James lid’s, reign. It is a Head, radiated like the

“ Sun, in the midft of a planetary fyftem. The following lines of Lu-
44 cretius may without pedantry be affixed to it •, they are much better

41 fuited to this character than to that of Epicurus.
44 Qui genus humanum ingenio fuperavit, etomaes.
44 Perftrinxit ftellas, exortus ut astherius fol.”

It is remarkable that there was another Newton, M. A. (John) an au-

thor, a great mathematician, and eminent throughout the whole circle of

fciences, contemporary with Sir Ifaac, loft in his Namefake’s blaze ; but

he has obtain’d an honourable place in Wood’s Ath. Oxon. Ele died Janu-

ary 1678, when our author was in the 30th year of his age. There is

a print of him, z£tat. 39, i66q, before, his book. entitled, 44 Mathema-

tical Elements,” 4to. Gr.

The unlearned or taftelefs clafs will have little fatisfadlion in reading

what has been already faid of Newton, and to thofe endued with fcience,

a minutenefs of character is unneceffary. To thofe who would curtail

eulogium or buftnefs, Pemberton’s Review, Bradley, and M urdoch Mac-

laurin may fuffice in this place to cover- the temple now erecting to his

fame.

Various are the effigies of Sir Ifaac, both in frontifpieces, medallions,

bulls, feals, and other engravings, but moft of them diffimilar from his

monument and from each other. It were to be wilhed that any perfon

now living, as the remembrance will foon be loft, who recognizes a like-

nefs, would pronounce which has the moft merit in that refpedl,.that po-

ilerity may be gratified with the idea of a perfon, of whom it may be

faid. We may probably never fee the like again. The Rev. Dr. Birch has

given us a pompous engraving of Sir Ifaac in his folio volume, which,

from the attention paid it in the executive part, may have merit .as to

fimilitude.

Sir Ifaac’s Chronology of antient Kingdoms was occafionally in hand

thirty years, and was the laft work to which he applied even to a few days be-

fore his death
5
and however great his abfence of mind in common affairs, his

memory.
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memory was fo ftrong at the utmoft verge of life, that he could recollect,

critically, hiftorical circumftances happening in fuch a year of fuch an

olympiad, when crouching under the ponderous load of eighty-five years

and a painful difeafe. He then, fays Bifhop Pearce, was writing without fpec-

tacles remote from the window, and the light partially eclipfed by a pile

of books, upon which the rev. vifitor (then Redlor of St. Martin’s in

the Fields) obferved, “ Sir, you feem to be writing in a place where

“ you cannot fo well fee.” His anfwer was, “ A little light ferves me.”

So true it was in every fenfe of the expreftion.

See Bifhop Pearce's Commentary
,
&c. publifhed by John Derby, A. M. 1776.

From a Note on Wens le yd ale, a Poem, printed 1780, 3d Edit.

As the fmalleft anecdote concerning fo great an ornament to human

nature, becomes amufing, especially in a charadler fo uniformly ftudious as

his, I fhall briefly relate what may not be fo generally known, and therefore

give the curious traveller an opportunity of bellowing one tranfient glance

upon the humble tenement where this illuftrious man fdrft faw that light;

which he fo well defined, or the elegant fituation where he refigned his

breath.

The firft is a farm-houfe at the little village of Woolflhorpe, confiftingof

a few meffuages in the fame File of humility, about half a mile weft from

Colfterworth, on the great north road between Stamford and Grantham,

known to every peafant in the neighbourhood.

He died at lodgings in that agreeable part of Kenfington, called Orbed's,

now Pitt’s Buildings. His academic time was fpent in Trinity College,

Cambridge, where his apartments continue to be mentioned occafionally,

on the fpot, to ftrangers, with a degree of laudable exultation.

His principal town-houfe was in St. Martin’s-.Street, the corner of

Long’s-Court, Leicefter-Fields, where is yet Handing a fmall obferv.ator.y

which Sir Ifaac built upon the roof.

His temper was fo mild and equal, t-hat fcarce any accidents difturbed it.

One inftance in particular, which is authenticated by a now-living witnefs,

brings this aftertion to aproof: ThatSirlfaac being calledout of his ftudy to

aa 2
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a contiguous room, a little dog, called Diamond, the conftant but incurious

attendant of his mailer’s refearches, happened to be left among the papers,

and, by a fatality not to be retrieved, as it was in the latter part of.Sir Ifaac’s

days, threw down a lighted candle, which confumed the almoft-finifhed

labors of fome years. Sirlfaac returning too late, but to behold thedreadful

wreck, rebuked the author of it with an exclamation, (ad iydera palmas)

“ Oh Diamond ! Diamond ! thou little knoweft the mifchief done !” with-

out adding a fingle itripe.

The obfcurity in which Sir Ifaac Newton’s pedigree is involved, who only

died A. C. 1726, makes it lefs a wonder that we fhould bel'o little acquainted

with the origin of the great characters of antiquity, or thofe of later ages.

The author of BiographiaPhilofophica, has made Sir Ifaac Newton’s father

the eldeft fon of a baronet, and farther fpeaks of the knight’s patrimonial'

opulence ;
the contrary of which afifertions, the teftimony of his parifh will,

fufficiently confirm, did not the account alone confute itfelf ; for by com

fequence Sir Ifaac would have had an hereditary title, which evidently was

not the fadt. This renowned philofopher was indebted more to nature for

the gifts with which fhe had endowed him, than to the accidents of any great

defcent-, a circumftance, which adds, if poflible, greater luftre to the man,,

who, without the advantages of eminent birth, alliance, or fortune, attained

the higheft pinnacle of fcientific fame.

Thedittle I have been able to colled of the family of this great man, by a

diligent enquiry both in and about his native parifh, and among the very

few of his furviving diflant relations of half-blood, for none clfe remain,

ferves but to confute the many palpable errors committed; by his biogra-

phers on this occahon •, mod of whom, in copying each other, have erro-

neoufly made him defcend from a baronet. It may be now time therefore,

when the traces of truth on that fubjeCl are nearly lod, briefly to preferve

fome traits of his genealogy, which the inquifitive reader may depend upon

to have been carefully colleCled.

Mr. John Newton, the father of Sir Ifaac, had a paternal eflate in Woolf-

thorpe and the neighourhood, of about fifty pounds a year. He was a wild,

extravagant,
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extravagant, and weak man, but married a woman of good fortune. His

wife’s name was Ayfcough, whofe father lived in Woolfthorpe likewife, and

was lordof that manor. Thefaid manor, with fome other property, defcended

to Sir Ifaac, upon the death of his grandfather, Ayfcough. Sir Ilaac made

fome trifling purchafes himfelf; and his whole eftate in that neighbourhood,

amounted at the time of his death to about 105/. per annum, which fell to

the fhare of his fecond coufin, John Newton^ who being diflolute and illite-

rate, foon diflipated his eftate in extravagance, dying about the 30th year of

his age, in 1 737, at Colfterworth, by a tobacco-pipe breaking in his throat,

in the aft of lmoaking, from. a fall in the ftreet, occafioned by ebriety.

• The father of the above John, was alfo John Newton, a carpenter, after-

wards game-keeper to Sir Ifaac, and died at the age of fixty, in 1725. In

the Rolls or Records, that are fometimes read at the Court-Leets in Gran-

tham, mention is made of an Ayfcough, who is ftyled Gentleman, and

Guardian and Truftee to Sir Ifaac Newton under age.

It is very certain that Sir Ifaac was a pofthumous iflue, and had no full

brothers or filters; but his mother, by her fecond marriage with Mr. Smith,

the Reftor of North-Witham, a parifh adjoining Colfterworth, had a fon

and two or three daughters—which iflue female afterwards branching by
marriages with perfons of the names of Barton and Conduit, families of

property and refpeftable character, partook, with the Smiths, of Sir Ifaac’s

peri'onal effefts, which were very conflderable.

Sir Ifaac, when a boy, was fometimes employed in menial offices, even to

an attendance on the fervant to open gates in carrying corn to Grantham-

market, and watching the fneep; in which laft occupation, tradition fays,

that a gentleman found him, near Woolfthorpe, looking into a book of the

mathematical kind, and aikingfome queftions, perceived fuch dawnings of
genius, as induced him to folicit the mother to give her fon an univerfity

education, promiflng to affift in the youth’s maintenance at college if there

was occaflon. But whether that neceffity took place, is a point I have not

been able to determine.

He
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He lived a bachelor, and died in his 85th year, having, as a relation in-

formed me, who quoted the authority of Sir Ifaac’s own confefiion, never

violated the laws of chaftity. The houfe at Woolfthorpe has feemingly un-

dergone little or no exterior alteration, fince the time it inclofed this great

man, and continues to be vifited by the curious, who occafionally pafs the

Northern Road.

There is extant a letter from Sir Ifaac, dated from Jermyn-Street, where

he alfo lived, which 1 have read. It is now in the poflfcflion of an inhabitant

at Cohterwordvand.defeends by heirlhip, though thefubjedt is only upon

common pariih-bufincfs ; a circumftance which fhews how much the hum-

ble owner, unconnected with the family or the fcience of our philofqpher,

venerates, his charadter, even, as I have been informed, to his having re-

filled gold for the purchafe of fo apparent a trifle.

A relation of the Knight, the late Rev. Mr. Smith of Linton, in Craven,

Yorklhire, left a fmall ivory bull of admirable workmanfhip, executed by

that celebrated artifl, Marchand, which from its elegance, fimilitude, and

placid expreflion, is truly valuable. ;It is Laid to have colt Sir Ifaac one

hundred guineas, and is fpecifie i in am authentic inven tory of his effedts,

taken by virtue of a commifiion of appraifement in April 1 727, now in my
pofleffion. It appears that hisperfonal ellate amounted to 31821/. 1

6

s. 10 d.

which was diftributed among eight relations, Sir Ifaac dying intefiate. He
had alfo an acquired farm or Ellate at Baydon, Wilts, but of no great annual

value. It likewife appears, as a proof of his benevolence, that he was not

an oppreflive .landlord, fince, at his death, there was owing him by one

tenant 60/. for three years rent, and by another, for two years and a half, a

fmaller fum. .It may not be impertinent to mention our philofopher’s ward-

robe and cellar, which in the valuation Hand thus.— Item, wearing apparel,

woollen and iinen, one filver-hilted fword and two canes, Si. 3s. Item,

in the wine vault, a parcel of wine and cyder in bottles, 14/. 16s 6d.

The furniture and luxuries of his houfe bearing nearly the like proportion,

his library excepted, which confifted of 2000 volumes and too weight of

pamphlets. On an engraving of Sir Ifaac Newton’s natal Hoitfe, given in

the above quoted work, are the following lines:

Here Newton dawn’d, here lofty wifdom woke.

And to a wond’ring world divinely fpoke.

ir
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If Tully glow’d when Phcedrus’ Heps he trod?

Or fancy form’d philofophy a god ?

If fages ftill, for Homer’s birth contend ?

The fons of fcience at this dome muft bend.

All hail the fhrine ! all hail the natal day

!

Cam boafts his Noon, this cot his Morning Ray.

To the preceding notes permit us to add the following obfervations.

Had Colfterworth.any fame it could only be a borrowed one, as it mud

be necefiarily abiorbed in the vortex, .from its vicinity to the fmall village

of Woolfthorpe, fandified by the birth of the great Newton, whofe name

muft ever infpire the fcientifie man with the: moft glowing veneration.

—

We almoft fay, in imitation of Erafmus to Socrates, with fome deviation,

O! immortal Newton, defcend and inftrud us ! be again the interpreter of

nature, and.develop worldsTeyondthe fun.—When I pafftd the threshold

of his houfe, ,
mexhought I flood on Ether,, and found , myfelf more im-

prefied than if I had trod the claflic ground of Antiquity, however remote

and celebrated:—Imagination viewed the Philofopher ranging univerfal

Space, now Landing on the Ocean, and now on a Satellite.of Saturn, pur-

suing.Comets,, and exploring diftant Syftems.—When I entered the room

where his infant eye firft faw that Light which he fo accurately defined, I

was pervaded with enthufiafm,. and thought, well might that noble and

illuftrious -Geometrician of France, the Marquis d’Hopital, afk our Am-
baffador, whether Newton eat, drank, or flept like other mortals. Such

was the panegyric of a Foreigner, which refle&ed wifdom upon himfelf,

and which alone were a volume* had not Fontenelle, Rollin, Halley,

Thomfon, Glover, and a hoft of Poets, Hiftorians, and.Philofophers fol-

lowed him.

In fad, in- the difpofition I then found ' myfelf, every thing pleafed,

©very fpot feemed interefting, and wove in local hiftory.—Even the little

Stream that runs by the road-fide, and.which the traveller erodes to

Grantham, fwelled into importance nor could I view its beautiful me-

anders, without confidering the regret with, which it quits the abode of

Newton, in whofe waves he had probably fo often fported.— It is impoftible

for even grave Philofophy, whofe bufinefs is to .corred Superftition, not to

be
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be a Devotee on this occafion. Hence permit us to fay of this playful

Stream, that it

Clafps clofe the foil, and with reluctance yields

The hallow’d culture of Newtonian Fields.

It was happy for the world that our Author had a turn to prtdical

mechanics, and was in many inftances his own artificer. By this means

there was a relief, otherwife, in fo intenfe an application to fhidy, the

mind might have given way. It has been well authenticated, that he fre-

quently forgot the fummons to his meals, and that he has been known to<

inquire after perfons who have been fitting with him at table.—Circum-

ftances to which I believe the profoundly ftudious will afifent.

We fhall not difplay his high places and honours, as we confider them

comparatively as microfcopic objeCts; as mere paint to the curious fculp-

tured column, unefiential to the noble pile he fo amazingly reared.

As the Infcription and Emblems on Sir Ifaac Newton’s Tomb may not

have been feen by many, and not attended to by others, we here give

them to the Reader, with a Tranflation of the Epitaph.

H. S. E.

Ifaac us Newton, Eques auratus,

Qui, animi vi prope divina,

Planetarum motus figuras.

Cometarum femitas oceanique aeftus,

Sua mathefi facem prseferente.

Primus demonftravit;

Radiorum lucis difiimilitudines,

Colorumque inde nafcentium proprietates,

Quas nemo antea vel fufpicatus erat, perveftigavit.

Naturae, Antiquitatis, Sacrae Scripturae,

Sedulus, fagax, fidus interpres ;

Dei O. M. majeftatem Philofophia afieruit,

Evangelii fimplicitatem moribus exprefiit.

Sibi gratulenter mortales tale tantumque extitifie

Humani generis Decus—Nat. Dec. 25, 1642, ob. 20 Mart. 1726.

TRANSLATION.
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TRANSLATION.
Here lies entombed

Sir Ifaac Newton, Knight,

Who with the affiftance of almoft a divine infpiration of mind.

And enlightened by the fun of his mathematical knowledge,

Firft demonftrated the Motions and Figures of the Planets, the Paths of

Comets,

And the Caufes of the Ocean’s Tides.

He thoroughly inveftigated

The nice DiftinCtions of the Rays of Light,

And the Properties of Colours produced by them.

Of which no perfon before his time had entertained an idea.

Of Nature, a diligent; of Antiquity, a fagacious ;

Of the Holy Scriptures, a faithful Interpreter.

He afierted the Majefty of Almighty God thro’ the means of Philofophy,

At the fame time

Exprefifed the fimplicity of the Gofpel in his manners.

Let mankind rejoice.

On the exiftence of fo great an ornament to the human race.

Born Dec. 25, 1642, died 20th of March, 1726.

The Latin Epitaph, no doubt, had the confideration and revifal of

many, but the original compofition has been given to the late learned

Aftronomer, Dr. Edmund Halley.—Yet however great the compliment

paid to Sir Ifaac, his own ftupendous difcoveries will be his nobleft praife

throughout all ages and nations.

To a reflecting mind, there is not perhaps a more pleafing awful

fcene, than what a walk among the manfions of the illuftrious Dead

affords.—You are there furrounded by the effulgence of the Poet, Statef-

man. Painter, and Philofopher
;
you feel the influence of their venerable

fociety, grow fond of fame, and emulate their glory.—You, as it were,

embody their fhades, live in their days, and converfe with thofe who have

fo nobly raifed the ftately dome of fcience, to teach, to adorn, and huma-
nize the world.

b A
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A Temple of this kind, and fuch is Weftminfter Abbey, is the fineft

fchool of morality, and the moft beautiful flatterer of the imagination in

nature.

Among the E rft monuments of that place, for real importance, is that

of this Prince of Philofophy. It was defigned by W. Kent, and executed

by Michael Ryfbrack. The commanding figure of the monument is the

Philofopher, who, loofely robed in drapery, fits with a thoughtful but

placid mein, reclining his right arm upon four volumes, his Mathemati-

cal Principia, his Optics, Chronology, and Divinity.—This laft refers to his

noble volume on the Prophecies of Daniel and the Apocalypfe of St.John

;

but a theology beyond what is ufualty taught in the fchools, pervades his

works j
for they may be confidered virtually as one connected hymn to the

fupreme power, in a grand comment on Nature and her laws.

At his feet (land two winged male figures, confequently neither Fame
nor Hiftory, unattributed and unadorned, holding up a fcroll, on which

the Philofopher meditates. They feem only intended to fill up fpace; or

we may call them Cherubims, to whofe community we may fuppofe him

united. His uncommon modefty, the fure criterion of abilities, were fuch,

that neither age nor reputation made him pofitive or petulant •, no haughty

demeanour, no airy afiumptions, in the leaft degree pofiefled him, which

furprized and charmed his intimates.—The right-hand figure points to

the page, feemingly to inform the fpedlator of their Hero’s deeds; that on

the left inclines his head with liflening attention to the fuppofed fubjefl.

Above, is a reprefentation of the Aftronomic Mufe, Urania, as big as

life, in an attitude exprefiive of forrow; her left arm refting on a large

book, her right acrofs her bread, and her right hand holding a radius
, an

inftrurnent of her. attributes, of which the handle only is vifible.—She is

feated on a large celeftial globe, which our Philofopher had fo frequently

and fuccefsfully traverfed.—On the bafe are difplayed many fculptured

devices, which form the emblems of his hiftory.

The Genius weighing the fun on the fhort arm of a lever, and the pla-

nets at their due diftances on the longer arm, alludes to the great do&rine

of gravitation, and his theory of the folar fyftem ;
another holding a

prifm,
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prifm, intimates his great clifcoveries in optics, light and colours ; a third

directs a reflecting telefcope, of which Newton was the inventor.

The furnace and flame are emblematical of chemiAry, the key of natu-

ral philofophy, by analyzing and decompoflng bodies, and Ihewing their

elemental and conflituent parts.

One boy bearing on his head a veflel of coins, and another pouring

them from an urn, is expreflive of Sir Ifaac’s office as Matter of the Mint;

a circumAance which carries in it no literary compliment; and whatever

important fervice he might render his country in that employment, is faid

to have injured the philofophic world, by trefpaffing upon his learned

hours.

The conceit of a youth among the groupe, attending to an aloe plant, is

not fo intelligible,' neither have I feen the obfcurity cleared. The reafon

may poflibly be, in part, that the plant, being perennial, might indicate the

like duration of his fame
;
but the recourfe to exotics for an emblem was

needlefs, when our own ever-greens have been adopted from the earlieA

times into that high office.—Poflibly the aloe may allude to the common
conceit (which is in fabt erroneous) of the plant flowering once in a hun-

dred years, making Sir Ifaac the flower of that century wherein he lived.

A conception too narrow, and not equivalent to our idea of a man that

had rifen fuperior to all who had preceded him.

The Star on the back-ground feems to have been a miAake either in the

deflgn or execution, fince it is not adorned with a Comet’s tail, expreflive

of that which appeared in 1680, called the Newtonian Comet, vvhofe enor-

mous tail extended through a fpace almoA equal to our diAance from the

fun; the period of whofe return is calculated to happen A. D. 2255, being

^75 years in its revolution.—The above, therefore, confidered merely as a

fixed Aar on the monument, conveys no Ariking circumAance; neither does

it fo, if it reprefents a Comet in the fcat-e of its aphelion, not fufficiently

heated by the fun to fend forth a tail diAinguiAiable in charadter.—In an

admirable engraved feal of the head cf Newton, of which I was lately

b 2 poflefied.
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pofiefled, left at his death among his rarities, there appears a Comet with

its tail, and the like alfo on the medallion by Wedgwood and Bentley.

The Comet in 1662, predicted by Dr. Ed. Halley upon rules laid down
by Sir Ii'aac, to appear in 1759, which actually happened, (for the

learned world agree in its identity) is the firft on record to verify the ele-

ments of the Comet’s theory now fo firmly eftablifhed.—From thefe calcu-

lations, a Comet appears to be the flowed and fwifteft body in the Plane-

tary fyftem ; for fuppofing the Sun eighty-one millions of miles from us,

the Comet will move in a gradation of one million forty-feven thoufand

to only forty-five miles in an hour, or, in other terms, twenty-two yards

in the time in which it before moved three hundred miles.

•

In this our progrefs it is fcarce poflible not to mention Newton’s mar-

vellous invention of the theory and practice of Fluxions, the velocities of

nafeent and evanafeent quantities contained in his fecond Lemma of his fe-

cond book of Principia Mathematica.—This has produced greater im-

provement in Mathematics, Phyfics, and Aftronomy, than all the difeo-

veries that have been made before or fince the time of Nevvfon. Leib-

nitz contended for the honour of this difeovery •, Newton, with his ufual

modefty, fatfilent-, but his claim was vidtorioufly afiferted and vindicated

by his contemporary Englilh Philofophers
;
particularly in Mr. Collins’s

Commercium Epiftolicum.

There is a beauty in theorems which refults from uniformity and variety :

I mean one uniform propofition branching into various important corolla-

ries, and this fliines confpicuoufly in the 66th prop. 26th theorem of his

firft book of Princip. Mathem. This Angle propofition has 22 corollaries,

which explain the inequable velocity of the Moon’s motion, the change-

able curvature of her orbit, the motions of her apfides, and the variations of

her excentricity, the motions of her nodes, the phenomena of the tides, the

precefiion of the equinodlial points, the ofcillations ot the earth’s axis, the

nutations of the poles, and the oblate fpheroidical form of the earth,

though refolutelv oppefed on the laft fubjedt by Caflini, a contemporary

Aftronomer of the firft clafs*, but fince ratified to Sir Ifaac by the Royal

Academicians of France, from adlual menfuration in both hemifpheres.

If
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If one hundred oxen were facrificed on the difcovery on the 47th pro-

pofition of Euclid, afcribed to Pythagoras •,—if the dete&ion of adulte-

rated metal in Hiero’s crown, on hydroftatic principles by algebraic

procefs, could make the Sicilian Geometer fo temporarily frantic with

joy, as to run into the ftreets exclaiming, I have found it ;—even that

Philofopher, who would not fuffer himfelf to be interrupted in his ftudi-

ous purfuit by any thing but the aflaflin’s flab, when Syracufe was ftorm-

ed •,— if the fphere infcribed on the cylinder engraved on the tomb of the

fame Archimedes, was difcovered by Cicero with exultation, what ihall we

fay of a fingle propofition of Newton, whofe theorem is furely fuperior

to that of all others in the variety, extent, and importance of its con-

fequences ?

Diftinguiflied Britain ! happy in thy foil, in thy wave-fenced fltuation
$

in thy learned men, and their conrrafted powers ; whether a Shakefpear

in the dramatic, or a Newton in the demonftrative world ; in a Locke or

a Boyle ; or in the more mixed capacities of the two Bacons, and an holt

of others :—-But I perceive myfelf in unbounded fpace, and muft drop

the purfuit with only adding, fuch was Newton ! the wonder of the human

race ;
but my pen only aefcribes in epitome, a flight fketch of an illuftri-

ous picture, whofe harmony, proportion, and colourings will remain to

the end of time.

On



On SEPULTURE.
AS the modes of Sepulture are fo various, it may gratify curiofity

in fome degree, to relate briefly in what manner it has been prac-

tifed in different ages and nations.

The fir ft idea Is undoubtedly that of fimple interment. From the

warmth of the climate, where we may reafonably prefume the firft fool-

ery was formed, near the banks of the Euphrates, putrefaftion would

not be lingering, which would put them early in mind to depofit the re-

mains of their friends in that element whence they deemed the body to

arife.—The yielding foil and bordering fand of the defarts of that coun-

try might be alfo favourable to this purpofe, jfi the early ages of Inven-

tion, when tools for digging were not perhaps cxifting or eafily attainable.

Caverns were alfo in ufe among the antients in hilly countries, which

admitted them ; and we alfo read of loofe ftones becoming the grave of

the party, where it was the dirty of every paflenger to add one, until the

pile became an ample defence againft external injuries.—Hiftorians ac-

quaint us, that the like practice prevailed in Scandinavia, and continues

yet in ufe in Spitzbergen, among our feamen, where, from neceflity, in

fo rocky a furface, they roll large ftones to defend the bodies of their

friends from the ravages of the bear, where they find them, in fucceed-

ing years, the mummies of the froft.

Certain it is, that the appropriation of place, for burials, is of great

antiquity, more efpecially for thofe of dignified order. Thus we find,

in an early part of the world, the purchafe from Ephron of the cave and

field of Machpelah by Abraham for Sarah’s Sepulchre, (Gen. chap. 23.)

mutually conduced with an addrefs and generality that would do ho-

nour to the politeft age of Athens, or the riper days of the 18th century,

Pofterior to Abraham’s purchafe, in the fame book, we find that Ja-

cob and Jofeph were buried in the allotted places of their anceftors,

the
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the latter being embalmed and put in a coffin in Egypt, which, as Pliny

relates, the Egyptians made of the fycamore tree.—Rachel had her mo-

numental pillar, as we learn from facred hi (lory
;
hence alfo we are

informed, that “ the bones of Saul and Jonathan were buried in the

country of “ Benjamin, in Zelah, in the Sepulchre of Kilh, his father,

2 Sam. chap, 21.”

The Pyramids of Egypt, the purchafe of the Potter's Field, the Ca-

tacombs at Rome, and the Maufoleums of Metellus, Artemifia, and others,

are monuments of the above fa£t, and proofs of a defire in their refpec-

tive founders to perpetuate fame, and, as it were, give to unconfcious

matter the luxury of undidurbed red.—From this fancy our own Shake-

fpear was not feemingly exempt, when he ordered the following lines to

be infcribed on his tomb :

Good friend, for Jefcis fake, forbear

To dig the dull inclofed here.

Bled be the man that fpares thefe dones.

And curs’d be he that moves my bones.

The art of prefervation, by mummies and embalming, are equally

demondrative of the defire to be recognifed on podhumous occafions •,

lefs fo the cudom of burning the body, where the allies only were

honoured with an urn, though the method might boad of as much pu-

rification.—But, here, behold the indability of human opinion, that

what was once thought a friendly duty, or a filial act of piety, is now
become by lav/ an ignominious fentence-

With us, coffins of wood and confecrated ground are comparatively

of modern date, and dill more fo the local and political formalities of

habiting the dead, with ail the various rites of funereal worihip, too ex-

tenfive for a detail in this place.—To the above orders of interment, we
may add the monuments of remarkable chieftans, in the tumuli or bar-

rows difperfed in this ifland, and elfewhere, of which the larged is near

to Marlborough, the furface of whofe bale may meafure half an acre. ;

The
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The Church eftabl (lament abroad, in not fuffering a Proteftant toadu!=

terate the foii in wh.ch the Papifts mix, is truly illiberal, and rendered more

contemptible by the example the Proteftants fhew in admitting them to

a participation of place, where all cenfures ceafe and controveriy expires :

But little is to be env ed, one lpecies of burial, prevalent abroad in the

Roman Churches, which is that of launching the dead into one common

receptacle within the Church, in fubterraneans formed for the purpofe.

In this place, however, let me not omit a peculiar refinement which l do

not recolledt any traveller to have noticed —When vifiting the great

Church at Pifa in Tufcany, near the leaning Tower, after the guide had

(hewn us the body of the Church, he carried us into a Cloifter much

like that belonging to We ftmi niter-Abbey, both as to form and fize.;

the area, iwerdecl over, might be half an acre •, then he gravely told us,

that interment there was at a very high price. We alked on what ac,

count ? He replied, that the foil was doubly holy, for that it was fetch-

ed from Jerufalem. We fmiled, and, without infringing on the pious

ftory, left him in full pofieflion of his reverie.

The veneration paid to the human corpfe, by almoft all nations, and

the latent defire implanted in molt minds, that decency may attend the

difpofal of our laft remains, feems to indicate a tacit acknowledgment

of an hereafter, however favage, ignorant, or excentric the man might

be in life. The Moors in particular, all along the fouthern coaft of the

Mediterranean Sea, pay a peculiar regard to their dead
;
and it was from

this principle alone we foftened their enmity in taking care of the killed

in the feveral rencounters, which happened between us and them, in

Charles the Second’s time, when Tangier was in our hands.—The follow-

ing peculiar inftance, though of another call, will tend to confirm this

do&rine.—A friend of mine, who related to me the circumftance, was in

the year 1750, at Tripoli, then Surgeon of one or his Britannic Majefty’s

Ihips of the line •, when the fon of the Dev, a perfon of curiofity, and

who had a fmattering of chemiftry, phyfic, and furgery, came on board, and

after examining many objedls, folicited to fee the furgeon’s inftruments,

when thofe appropriated to the trepanning a broken fkull, principally

catched his eye.—The Moor then wrfhed to fee the operation, to which my
friend
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friend immediately confented, if the other would produce a dead fubjedl i

at which propofal the Moor indantly darted, and told the Surgeon, that

to mutilate the dead was totally contrary to their law, and a crime equal

to facrilege j when at the fame time the Englifhman believed, had he

pufhed the matter, that he would have allowed him to fradlure the Ikuil

of a malefadtor or flave for the purpofe, which would have been equally

oppofite to the Chridian Law.

But of all the horrid cuftoms exifting on the fubjedt of fepulture, furely

' Some of thofe in India are the mod execrable, at which imagination re-

volts, and the mind wonders how it is poflible for the groffed ignorance

to adhere to the tenets, or become a convert to them *, I mean the Perfees

funereal rites, in making the domach of a Vulture their grave, by ex

-

pcJfing their dead to be devoured by birds of prey, as is to this hour

the practice in India by that bigotted fedt. See Ives’s Voyage, p. 33,

publilhed 1773, where a reprefentation of thefe horrible funereal altars is

given to the public. But for more of thefe deteded cudoms, from which

we turn our eyes, the reader may confult Dr. Hyde de Religione Veterum

Perfarum.

The Gentoos dill continue to burn their dead, whild others confign

them to immerfion in the Ganges and other rivers.—So true is the obser-

vation, that there is nothing fo abfurd or ridiculous but what is pradtifed

by nations or individuals •, nor doth time feem to leflen fuperdition in

Afiatic foil, for religion feems to Spring up as anomalous as infedts

were reported antiently to arife from the mud of the Nile. Near to

thefe loathfome fpedtacles of the dead, on the Malabar Coad, is always

placed a centinel, within a fmall didante, that none may approach too

near, led they might didurb the birds at their prey •, but all Europeans

abhor the place, fays Dr. Hyde* from its cadaverous dench and the mi-

serable fpedtacle it exhibits*

On reading thefe accounts, it reminded me of the more enviable mau-
soleum of an Emmet once in my pofieffion, wrapt up in an unmutilated

date, within a piece of very tranfparent amber •, thus dying in charadter,

confulting glory and ceconomy to the lad.—'Ccnfider her ways and he wife.

c After
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After all, it feems neither the gorgeous nor the neglefled ceremony

that comports with philofophy : The firft is an abfolute burlefque upon

mortality, and leldom fails in the end to turn the folemn obfequies into

plunder and riot : The laft is a feeming fuppreffion of the tender calls of

duty and benevolence; and methinks it is enough that the affectionate

relatives tafte the cup of woe at home, without iharpening affliction with

an attendance to the grave.

Though an enemy to falfe decorations, the flighted tafte cannot but

approve lapidary hiftory, or the more exalted infignia of polifhed fculp-

ture, to commemorate the life and actions of departed friends.—By fuch

arts life is poliflied, and happinefs more diffeminated ; by fuch arts grati-

tude pays her debt in lafting memorials, and fills the meafure of defer-

ring refped, in a ftyle that does not foon periffe, and gratifies every eye.

What is already mentioned, alludes chiefly to modern remarks
; but

concerning more on this fubject, the inquifitive reader will be farther

gratified in Stillingfleet’s Origines Saeras, and with a plentiful harveft of

claffical references, both in the Grecian and Roman ages, in the ani-

madverfions of Joannes Nardius, at the end of Creech’s Lucretius.

AN EPITAPH.
HERE late in jocund mood gay Dorax * ftray’d,

In Humour’s field with every tint array’d;

A tiffu’d texture of the brighteft dye,

A mental prifm varying with the fky.

Dorax, whom wond’ring crowds agreed to be,

.Not one, but all mankind’s epitome.

* J. B. the perfon alluded to above died in London fuddenly, nearly

laughing, 17 55, lamented by his intimates, and was a character of fo par-

ticular a call, that we prefume an attempt to fketch it will not be unac-

ceptable, although an intelle&ual clue that was not eafily unravelled.

His
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His ftature ranked rather with the low than the gigantic fize. He had

naturally an arch frnile that befpoke Satyr, in which he was no mean pro-

ficient.—He had a lively imagination with a corred judgment, was a va-

luable counfellor, when not warped by intereft or collateral attachments,

and yet venality or avarice were not his prevailing qualities.—He knew

mankind, and foon discovered their acceflible fide. He could flatter their

pafiions or addrefs their reafon with an apt and calm dexterity.—His wit

was poignant, but in general it was bellowed upon the abfent and the

great : Thofe prefent, indeed, received his fliafts, but he chiefly aimed

them at the vain and the dull, when he fometimes verged towards giving

the audience pain.—He was adroit in contrivance, either at dilconcerting

or attaining meafures faw the connexion and dependence of things, and

hence was qualified to ad the ufeful or finifber part, to aflert with con-

fidence or recede with grace •, a genius which would have equally Suited

the upright ftatefman, or a plotting Machiavel.

He had friendships, but they were of the equivocal kind, and leagues

of intereft were what he well underftood, which he was quick in luggeft-

ing, happy in accomplishing. He was acute in every tranfadion, had a

Spirit with oeconomy, was a friend to order, and enjoyed it.—Stoical in

flcknefs, petulant in health; but the peevilh part his dependents chiefly

Shared. He had a voluble elocution, which was both entertaining and perti-

f nent, for whilft he Spoke, you rather feared than wilhed a conclusion.—He
had religion, but it was that of nature-, he derided her drefs, and would ex-

pofe her naked.—The pidure which he approved, or rather drew, better

Suited the clofet than the frequented part

;

the Solitary man, than the pa-

rent-, for his kindred and family were infeded by it.

He had faith with infidelity, was ftern and complying, as it ftn'fed oc-

cafions ;
amorous with conduct, and friendly without affedion.— If of any

clafs, or that a mixture of Subtlety, Freethinking, Religion, and Mora-

lity would charaderize an order, he was truly a heteroclitical Unique.

In fhort, he was that uninveftigable charader that one willies to know.,

becaufe fo agreeably perplexed -, a Being with all the variety of a group ;

or rather one, who, in a colledion of drolls, would have- appeared the

principal figure.

THE E N D.
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